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Editor's Note

With this number of the Newsletter ,
we a r e p u blishi ng the
most recent Senate minutes without waiting for t h eir a p proval at
the next Senate meeting.
We hope that this practice will keep you
more up to date about your Senate. Please keep in mind that these
minutes are subject to correction.
Articles in this issue include a report by the Fiscal Affai rs
Committee on another aspect of athletics' role in the life of the
university and a contribution by Georg Bluhm on
i mporta n t
legislation coming before the state legislature 1n 1992.
--Ja n Garr ett
On Ecological Education

"Perhaps the most serious obstacle impeding t h e evo lut ion of
a[n] earth ethic is the fact that our educational a nd eco n omi c
system is headed away from,
rather than towards ,
an i nte n se
consciousness of [the] earth.
Your true modern is separa te d b y
the earth by many middlemen, and by innumerable physical g ad g ets.
He has no vital relation to it; to him it is the sp a c e betwe en
citi e s on which crops grow.
• If crops could be raised by
hydroponics instead of farming,
it would suit h im v er y we ll .
na tur al
Sy nt h etic substitutes for wood, leather, wool and o t h e r
la n d p rod ucts suit him better than the origina l s.
In s h ort ,
t he
earth is something h e has ' outgrown .'
"One of the requisites for an ecological comprehe nsion o f t h e
earth is an understanding of ecology, and this
is by no means
c o - e xtensive with 'education'i
in f a ct ,
muc h hig her educati o n
seems deliberately to avoid ecologic a l c onc epts.
An u nderstanding
o f ecology does not necessarily orig i n a te
i n c our ses bearing
eco l ogical labels; it is quite as lik e l y to be label ed geography,
bo t any , agronomy, history, or econo mics.
This is as i t should be,
b ut whatever the label, ecologica l tra i n i ng is s c ar c e .
"The case for a[n] earth ethic wou l d a ppe a r ho p eles s bu t
f or
the minority which is in obvious revolt aga in s t
the s e
'modern'
tre nd s.
"The
'key-log' which must be
moved
to
r elease
the
ev o l utionary process for an ethic i s s impl y t his:
quit thinking
a b o u t decent use [of the earth) as s o l e l y a n e co n omic problem .
in terms o f
what
is
esthetically and
Examine e a ch que~tion
e th ically right , as well as what is e co n omically expedient .
A
stability
t hi ng is right when it tends to pres erv e t he integrity,
and beauty of the biotic community.
It i s
wr o ng when it tend s
ot h erwise. "
--Aldo Leopold, A San d County Alman ac, 19 49
/ Te x t ual purists will note t h at I
have s ubst i tuted " ea rt h " Eo e
"land" in all but one of its occurrences in this excerpt .--JGJ

,
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Reflecticns on Grants in Aid
Fiscal Affairs COmrittee

We're calling this a report on grants in aid because it involves athletic
awards arrl Norm Hunter adanantly insists that these carmet be called.
scholarships. "They certainly have nothing to do with scoolarship, II he says.
The article is also i.niebterl to Arvin Vos' s "Reflecti oos on Travel
Budgets" for rrore than its title. Arvin s})o,.,Ied that rrore than four t i.rres as
rruch rroney has been allocated. at Western to athletic travel than is budgeted.

for faculty travel. His essay goes an to argue that this fact shows the
university's real priorities favor athletics over academics. Our point is the
sarre , but dem::mstraterl a different way.
These are the questions we asked . HON nuch &>es Western spero. on

carpetitive academic scro!arships to bring in gocd students am ~ nuch on
grants in aid to bring in athletes whose academic skil l s are largely
irrelevant? What are the total arrounts in each area? HcJ,..t many students are
affected? What is the size of a typical a\'.ard? Arrl what do these figures say

about our priorities as an institution?
Anyone accusing us of measuring apples against oranges should realize
that Western's budgeteers invited.. the ccrrrparison by ch:::osing recently to list
athletic ani academic grants in the sane budget category, a decision that
rerroved. a large part of the cost of fielding teaIt'S fran the athletic budget .
Before 1990 athletic grants were considered. expenses of the sports prcgrams .
Since then, ~r , they have rroved out of athletics and are nCM chalked up
against Institutional Scholarships .
Sane other crld birds appear in the budget w:rler Institutional
Scholarships , things like War O:rphan Scholarships ani incentive grants offered.
students fran selected. Termessee arxl Irrliana counties . We anitte::i such
programs fran this accomt because they are not carpetitive ani not prinarily
academic. True , incentive grant students rrust present sanewhat higher academic
credentials than Kentucki ans, but the standards are IOCd.est and anyone wOO
meets them gets a grant--as if you guaranteed a f<X::ltbal1 scholarship to anyone
who calld do fifteen pusrups . It seems clear incentive grants are rreant to
exten:l our service area, attracting rrore students , not the best possible
studalts.

Factoring out athletic grants, the incentive program, ani a few other
non- academic items , it appears Western ' s 1991/92 budget actually devotes
$1,386,500 to academic awards . The rroney is spread. out over about 1200
students in this way :
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1991/92 AC!\llEMIC AWARD = S
AVERAGE
VALUE

RroENl'S SOKlLARSHIPS
$392 , 500
MISCELLANEX:US SOlOLARSHIPS
44 , 000
H. H. mERRY SOKlLlIRSHIPS
30 , 000
>USIC SOKlLARSHIPS
59 , 110
Hl\Lil1ARK mARDS
73 , 840
ALUMNI LEADERSHIP & ax ,LffiE
HEIGHI'S SOKlLlIRSHIPS
53 , 000
PWARDS OF EXCELLENCE
210 , 000
CCLLmE HEIGHI'S MERI'TORICUS 150 , 000
PRESIDENrIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
184,050
UNIVERSITY SOlOLARSHIPS
45 , 000
H()N)RS SOKlLlIRSHIPS
20 , 000
a;r.M)N;EALTH SCHCLARSHIPS
125 , 000
$1 , 386 , 500

TCII'ALS

254
18
6
92
20

$1550
2450
5000
650
3700

103
119
c . 250
38
11
64
219

520
1800
600
4850
4100
310
570

1194

$1160

Here are the figures for athletics :
1991/92 ATHIErIC AWARD = S FOR PLAYERS
SPORT

B1\SEBl\LL
MEN ' S BASKErBALL
FOCIl'Bl\LL
MEN ' S OOLF

SOCCER
SWnMrNG
MEN'S TENNIS
MEN'S TRAQ{

w:::MEN ' S BA.SKEI'BALL
VD-1EN'S OOLF
v,a.!EN ' S TENNIS
Vi(MEN ' S 'mAO<

VOLLEYBALL
TCII'ALS

=

NU1BER AWARDED

AVERAGE
VALUE

$74 , 555
88 , 825
408 , 450
18 , 340
36 , 260
36 , 200
21 , 335
51 , 880
88 , 825
18 , 340
19 , 850
44 , 280
30 , 780

13
15
70
3 . 14
6 .2
6 .2
3.66
7 . 17
15
3 . 14
3.40
7.59
5.28

$5735
5921
5835
5841
5848
5839
5829
7236
5921
5841
5838
5834
5830

$937 , 920

158 . 78

5907

These figures are for players only . It is the mix of in-state an:i out-ofstate tuition that causes the differences between average awards for various
sports. In crldition . rren's an:i ~ ' s basketball have bcx::k anc1 rocm
scro!arships for four student nanagers each , eight awazds totaling $9560-averaging $1195 . F(X)tball fund.s eight student nanagers with in-state tuition
awards , totaling $11 . 520 , or $1440 per award . Adding these managerial grants

into the account gives a total athletic scholarship pool of $959 . 000.
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Another carplication is that in several sports . such as golf arxi swi.mni.rg,
grants can be split . According to Pam Herriforo the total nl..lITber of s{X)rts

players attendirg Western with sare Bort of athletic grant is 236 , Mllch w::x.tld

bring the average grant in aid value down to about $4000, still well above the
average grant of all but the most prestigious programs on the academic side.
What does the $959,000 we budgeted for athletic scholarships get us? The
awards brirg ~rhaps 250 students on canpus . Serre are gocrl students , sore
aren 't . but this hardly natters: their real reason for being here is sports.
Arvin's report s~ that the university sets aside four ti.rres as nuch
for athletic as for faculty travel. In view of the administration ' s widely-

touted claim that our institutional spending is ratianal--that our budget is
driven by institutional priorities--Arvin ' s mmbers seem to sho.>.t that
Western ' s real priorities favor athletic competition (we cannot say success)
over faculty develq;xrent.
Carpetitive academic awards can be considered student bc:rly developnent.
In 1991/92 Western plans to spend about 1 . 4 million in this area to attract
nearly 1200 highly qualified students. At the sarre tiIre, we plan to spmj two
thirds as nuch to bri ng in about 250 highly qualified athletes.
There are various ways the differen::e can be fonrulate::i: We will ccmnit
a third rrore than we devote to athletic grants to attract five tirres as rrany
outstanding students . We consider a gcxxi athlete ....orth four tirres the su~rt
we of fer a gcxxi student . At current levels of furrling, the rroney we give to
athletic grants would sUWly over 700 academic scholarships . Arrl so on.
But the underlyi.n;l cx:n::lusion is clear . If rroney talks, the policy that
guides Western' S handling of grants in aid is not "Light, nore light, " but
"Go , Big Re::i! "

-sAN
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BOARDS

OF

AMENDMENT

TO

KRS

164 .300.

regarding the

REGENTS. THEIR

SELECTION

I

AND

FUNCTIONS

In mid-January 100 2. jus t nin e weeks from t h is writing. the
Gener al Assembl y of th e Commonwea l th of Kentuc ky s Legi slatur e will conven e in its regular bi en nia! session. On both
houses ' age nda a.re three i t erns of paramount int er-est t o th e
fac ulti e s of
the six State Universities.
i . e.
We stern .
Eastern, Nort hern . Morehead , Mur ra y. and Ky. S t at e . as wel l
as to t he faculties of the University of Kentucky and the
Univ e rSity of Louisvill e. Th ese It ems ar e: " An Act r e lating
to Higher Education " . an Amendment to the Open Record s La,,'.
an d an Amendment t o the Open Mee t logs Law. Of these three

it ems . the first one Is the top ic of this artic l e.
Rep res entati v e Eenesto Scors on e. Democrat fr om Lexing t on .
plans to
i ntr oduce aga in t h e bi 1 1 amending t he current
st at ut es o n h i ghe r education which in th e Gene r al Assembly
of lQ90 h ad the code HB 136 . Its c entral and most con sequenti a l pa r t is an e n tire ly new i nstr ume ntary and procedure f o r
th e s e l ect ion and app oint ment of regents and truste e s at the
State Unive r sities .
It failed then to pass,
p artly for
a bsen c e o f external su pp o r t , which is but a euphemism for
the incognizanc e and apathy amon g the facult i es.
Cu r r e ntly . the Boae d o f Regent s of each of the "six Stat e
Univers ities"
is l e gall y establ ish ed and defined in the
Kentucky
Pevised Statutes
( h enceforth:
KRS)
Nr.164. 320 .
Ours . as the ot her s ~ . shall"
consist of e i ght memb ers
aODolnted by
the governor,
on e member of
the
teach ing
facu lty , and one member of the student body .. " . The terms of
s er vice is six y ear s for the appointed regents . three f o r
the fac ult y regent. an d on e f or the studen t re ge nt . There
a re limitations spelled out in the statu te . lik e no more
t h an t wo appOintees ma y be residents of the same county . no
more t h an four o f
them belonging t o t he same po l itlc al
part y .
No other requireme nts are sp eci fjed .
I n contrast, t he statutes d eal i og w ith UY. a nd UoL re quire
t hat
the g ov e rnor shall
app oin t
"compet e nt cit izens o f
Kent ucky" : the statute on UK (KRS 164.130) goes fu rther to
sti pu la te th at of the sixteen appointed trus tee s " te n (10)
s h all
be
oth e r
dist inguished
citizens
of
the
st at e .
repre s e n tat iv e of the learned pr ofessions" .
In th is bo ard o f regents "t he go v ernment of the
uni v ersi t y is v ested~. Acc or d ing to KRS 164.350 (~G enera l powers
of boards of regents") , the board may (1) rece I ve and e x pend
g ranted money " for- the use a nd bene f i t o f the univ er-s lt y " .
(2 ) make rules and regulations , (3) request reports, etc ..
(4) determine the administrative structu r-e of the univ ersity
and
(5)
"gr-ant
diplomas
and
co nfer
de grees
upon
t he
recommen d ation o f the president a nd fa culty . "

,
And

KRS
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164.360

("Appointment

and

removal

faculty and empJoyes M ) reads :
"(1) Each board of regents may appoint

of

president,

a president,

and on

recommendation of the president may, in its discretion.
appoint al I faculty members and employes and fix their
compensation and tenure ot service,
"
(2) curbs any variety of nepotism by the board,]
"(3)

Each

board may

C"emove

the president

of

the university

..• and upon the recommendation of the president may remove
any

faculty member or employe"

. ". -

however on l y for cause,

and with due process.
Th Is.
then.
nowadays, In

is

the

reality

at

the

State

Universities

simple words:

Under the currently valid laws.
the governor Is free to
appOint, at his discretion. to a board of regents any person
he
wishes.
for
whatever
reason.
The
governor
is
not
obligated to consider the qualifications or aptitude of his
chosen one.
[Indeed,
there Is widespread cons ensus that
membersh I ps a t boards of regen ts are awarded as po 1 i t i ca I
patronage or as personal acts of a governor ~ s gratitude for
services rendered.]
And" In this board", so fIlms! Iy and wontonly selected and
appointed, In glaring absence of any legal obligation to
academic standards and qual itles "the government of
the
University is vested" ! Just to take, for- an example, an
uncomfor-tably close issue: That boar-d of r-egents Is endowed
with the awesome power of "deter-minatioo of the existence of
financial exigency requiring economy measur-es. (This) is a
prerogative
reserved
for
the
Board
and
will
not
be
delegated." (Faculty Handbook. 13th Edition, p. 24)

The Scorsone Bill
("AN ACT relating to higher education" )
contains several amendments to improve the current statutes
over t he whole range from CHE. over UK. UoL. to the ~ slx
State Universities ~ . The most consequential change from the
current statutes Is contained In this entirely new addition :

"SECT! ON 6.
A
NEW
SECT JON
OF
KRS
CHAPTER
164
!S
CREATED TO READ AS FOLLOWS
(1)
There is hereby established the Governor ~ s Higher
Education Selection Committee..
"(The following Is here
paraphrased:)
It has seven members,
serving -aft er
the
initial period- six years. The members are ~appointed by the
Goyernor with the consent of the Hayse of Representatlyes

and the Senate."
(2)
In the selection process "the Gov ern or shall solicit
recommendations from each of the following:
(a) Advisory
Conference of Presidents; (b) CHE-Student Advisory Council;
(c)
Associations
representing
fa culty ;
(d)
Associations
representing
university
and
community
college
alumni:

•
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(e) Higher Education advocacy

g~oups;

(f)

The State Board of

Educa t ion: and (g) Assoc i at i cns represen t i n9 bus i ness and
civil Interests,"
(5)"
the committee shall be cesponslble for submitting

three nominat ions from which the Governor sha] I se l ect each
gubernatorial
"

appointment to a university governing board
"Nominations sha! I be made thir-ty days prior

t o the expiration of a term " or a.s.a.p. "The Governor shal I
make t he appointment within thirty days fal lowing receipt of
the nominations."

(6)
"In mak ing
its nominations.
the
committee
shall
consider the needs of the respective institution . locate
potential appointees. review candidates ' qualifications and
references. conduct interviews. and carry out ot her search
and screening activities as i t deems ne c essary.~

Ge ee Whizz
Regents ~
candidacies based on rev iewed
qual ifications and r-eferences ~
Interviews!
Just compare
this outlook with ou r past and current absurdities !
And no
more Jocks !
Western Kentucky University progressing in a
congenial environment that is grounded in the c o nsensus of
faculty . an academic-minded Board of Regents and possib ly .
likely (?) a co - operative administration !

I haa a conversat I on wi th Mr
Scorsone in Lex i ngton . He
welcomes our Interest . and even more . any res olv e in the
faculties to supportive action . He is also open-minded f or
i de as and proposals from the fac ulti es: It will be certainly
poss ibl e to discuss with him fu rt her amendments. I brough t
up the point . as the appointees to the boards of trustees of
UK and UoL must meet standards and qualifications . so also
the appoi ntee s to our board of regents should have qualif i ed
themselves by having earned an academic degree. Really. the
Bachelor degree is no longer a badge of ~ el itism ~ . But we
may trust that many
B.A.s have some understanding of the
nature and the mission of a University.
Mr Scorsone Is wi 11 i ng to lis te n and th i nk and absorb our
i deas , I ike the one I Just mentioned . We , in turn . ought to
agre e that the strategic. tactical, and ope ra tive procedures
of l egislation must remain at hi s exclusive discretion. In
ot her words . he '..TOU I d not pursue I deas and goa I 5 wh i ch m I gh t
scuttle the whole project .
For su re. there is sti I I a long way to go, and many pit f al Is
must be overcome. But this Scorsone Bi II -even wi thout any
fur ther amendments- holds a great potential to make this
unive rsity a much more genuinely academic place. for the
benefit of al l . students. teachers . and city . It Is our best
chance to work for a great . Joyful future of our UniverSity .
by
giving
the
Scorsone
Bi II
our
full
support .
even

-8sacrificing

work

and

time,

before

and

during

the

General

Assembly.
PI ease

us

1et

discuss

the

act i on

commi t tee know

forthright

what

thoughts and let

your

actions

we

could

take

in

furthering the passage of the Scorsone Bl I I of Amendments.

Georg

Bluhm

FACULTY SENATE XV MINUTES
October 10, 1991

The October meeting of Senate XV was called to order by Joan Krenzin, subs tituting for
Arvin Vos. The Cha ir and Vice Chair being absent, Joan Kenzin served as the Cha ir
and Fred Murphy served as Parlementarian. The minutes of the September 12, 1991
meeting were approved as submitted, except that the last sentence in t he openi ng
pa ragrap h was deleted. Senators absent without representation were James Bingham,
John Bruni, Larry Caillouet , Ann Cline, Phil Duff, John Faine . Stephen Jacobs. Gary
McKercher . Robert A. Otto, Norma Schira, Stephen Spencer, and Stephen White.
Senators absent but represented by their respective substitutes were: Louella Fong by M.
Je nkins; Susan Jame s by Nan Restine; Sally Kuhenschmidt by Jacqueline Pope; Arvin
Vos by Edwa rd Schoen; and Ed Dorman for Richard Hackney. Vice President Robert
Haynes was also absent.
Executive Co mmittee Report: Senator Krenzin relayed a request by Arvin Vos to
Comm ittee C hairs that if they could not be present at the meeting of the Co unci l of
Committee Cha irs he would appreciate the presence of another committee member in the
council. The Executive Committee co nsidered the possibility of a Sp r ing university
convocation at the President's request and advised the President that it was less than
en thusiastic regarding it because of the concern about having an ext ra meeting.
Academic Affairs Committee Report: Academic Affairs had nothing to report.
By-Laws. Amendments. and Elections Committee Report: New senators were asked to
stand and introduce themselves. There was some confusion on this point. In particular.
Senator Lou Turle y was not sure whether he would be considered a new Senator
inas much as he had attended the September 12th Faculty Senate meeting . Fo ll owing
c l:uific3tion that this round of introductions was intended for all Senators who we re new
to the Senate th is term, Lou Turley graciously rose and introduced himsel f to the Senate
wit h othe r new Senators then following suit.
Communications Committee: Jan Garrett announced that the first issue of the Facult y
Senate Newslette r was out, but that the Communications Co mmitt ee did not yet have any
artic les for the next issue . Senator Garrett announced that the Committee would need
four or more pages of material to comprise a Faculty Senate Newsletter. Senators who
did not receive the app ropriate number of copies sho uld notify Senator Garrett or the
Senate office.
Fiscal Affairs Committee: The Fiscal Affairs Committee had no repor t.

Professional Res pons ibilities and Co ncerns Co mmittee Report: Geo rg Bluhm su bstituti ng
f o r t he Committ,ee Chair report ed th a t t he Committee is beg innin g work on
doc umentati o n o f th e progressive increa ses in tr avel costs, and assoc iated tr avel
allowance disburse ments . The Committee expects to produce a report in March 1992 in
which it may be fou nd that trave l reim bursements are adequate or inadeq uate. In eithe r
event the Committee will repo rt to the Senate at large.
Report of eaSEL Meeting: Sy lvia Pulli am re port ed on the Coa li tion of Se nate and
Fac ulty Leade rs hip for High er Ed ucation (COSFL) mee tin g he ld Sat urday, Sep tember
28th in Louisv ille, Ke ntuc ky. Notable reports were received on women's issues, fr om
the lI.ni versity of Kentucky delegation; athletics, from Western Ken tu cky Un ive rsity;
and on part-tim e fac ult y fr om the Universi ty of Louisville. COSFL also di scussed the
Western Kentuck y U niversi ty Credi t Union issue, recommended an exc hange of ideas
and informatio n , and decided not to make fund s available for lobby in g becau se of
limited f unds.
Fac ult y Rege nt Report: Regent Evans announced the two iss ues he wa s p repared to
discuss, the WKU Credit U nio n and the Student Health Se rvice. Regardi ng the Cred it
Union, Rege nt Evans reported that he int rod uced and the Regents passed unanimously a
resoluti on to attempt to see that the sa me ser vices provided by t he WKU Credi t U nion
r emain avai lable to fa c ul ty, students and staff o n ca mpus. The Boa rd of Regents'
leg islative intent regarding the Cred it Unio n is that WKU should end up wit h services
ve r y muc h like those provi ded by the present Credit Unio n. The Board reso lved that
space was to be let to the highest and mos t Qualifi ed bidder for space.
Regent Evans anno un ced that he asked the Chairm an of the Boa rd to seek an Attorney
Gene ral 'S op ini on a bout th e legalit y of the WKU Credit U nio n, bu t go t back a leit er
whi ch was no t an "opini on". Th e le tt er advi se s that Sec t ion 177 of th e K e ntu cky
Co nstitution prohibits WKU as a Sta te age ncy to assist o rganizati ons it has no con tr ol
ove r. Befo re bei ng leased, the Cred it U ni on space would have to be declared fo r these
p urpOSeS as surplus, th en sea led bid s or pu blic auctio n wo uld be a required mechanism
to le t s pace fo r a credit unio n. At p resen t the Cred it U ni on rent is bel ieved to be
$40 2.50 per month in cludi ng utilities. It was announced that 1, 178 sig na tures had been
co llec ted pro testing th e clos ing of the WKU Cred it Union.
Preside nt Meredi th spoke on the gene ral issue of the Credit Un io n and announced that
the Un ive rsi ty is ge ttin g a li st o f all se rv ices provided by th e WKU Credi t Union in
orde r to co nstruct a b id spec ifica ti on. In addition, it was an nounced tha t the Cred it
U ni on would use a red uced space in a new arrangement , that th e b idding procedure is
inte nded to go fo rwa rd in an open and fair process and that Va leri e KInd er is pleased
with the process to date.
Rega rd ing the future of Stude nt Hea lth Se rvice, Regent Evans anno unced that he has not
detec ted an y parti c ular opini on of Board me mbers. He reminded the Se nate that the
intiti ati ve regard ing changes in the Stude nt Hea lt h Se rvice came from faculty and staff
via th e Weste rn 2 1 doc um ent. Th e goal is [he bes t leve l of quality for a reasonab le
pr ice.
New Business: F r~ d. Murphy moved to adopt a reso lu tion rega rd ing possib le budge t cuts
to ass ure th at deCISIO ns abo ut th em are made acco rdi ng to t he spi rit and p ri ori ti es of
Wes tern 21. The motion was seco nded by Geo rg Bluhm . President Meredit h spoke in
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support of the r esolution. The President indicated that a meeting was held at the
Frankfurt State Budge t Office in whic h there was some "doom and gloom" and that some
budget c uts seemed likely . "Therefore: Be it resolved that whenever and if ever budget
c ut s become nece~sary the Facu lty Senate urges t hat they should be made acco rdi ng to
the priorities established by Western XXI, with its emphasis upon the importance of the
classroom and teaching, and in consultat ion with representative facu lt y." The motio n
carried on voice vote.
Georg Bluhm rose to propose a seco nd resolution as follows in support of th e proposed
revision of the Kentucky Revised Statutes to assure that Regents are drawn from a pool
of qualified peop le. Currently no particular qualifications are necessary for WKU
Regents. Current statute requires only that there be no more than two from one county,
and no more than four from each political party. The motion was read as follows:
"T herefore: Be it resolved the Executive Committee or an Ad Hoc Commi tte e of the
Facu lt y Senate shall forthright establish contact with the Faculty Senate of Easter n
K entu cky University, Kentucky State University, Morehead State Unive rs ity, Murray
State Univesity , and Northern Kentucky University. The purpose is to create a unified
position of the six State uni versities for preparing and promoting legislative revision by
the General Assembly in its forthcoming session of the Kentucky Revised Sta tut es
currently in effect which determines the governance of the six State unive rsities." The
motion was seconded by Mike Klien and was adopted by voice vote. The Chair may
appoint an ad hoc committee to implement this resolution.
Preside nt Meredith rose to announce the status of the health insurance program at WKU .
He noted that four yea rs of coverage had been proposed via seq uential an nua l options.
The Plan T -2000 wi ll go up in price signif icantly but other plans have had much more
mod es t increases. In asking for a sense of the Senate regarding extra mo ney being
expended for o rgan tran sp lants, a show of hands indicated th:lI the Senate would be in
favor of ha ving th is option for a small additiona l cost.
There being no f urther business, the Senate meeting was adjourned at 4:22 p.m.

RESOLUTION OF FACULTY SENATE XV
October 10, 1991

RESOLVED,

The Executive Committee or an Ad Hoc Committee of the Facu lty
Senate shall forthrightly establish contact with the Faculty Se nate of
Eastern Kentucky University. Kentucky State University. More head
State University, Murray Slate Univesity. and No rthern Kentuck y
University. The purpose is to create a unified positio n of the six
State universities for preparing and promoting legislative revision by
the General Assembly in its forthcoming session of the Kentucky
Re v ised Statutes currently in effect which de termines the
governance of the six State universities.

RESOLVED,

That whe never and if ever budget cuts become necessar y t he
Faculty Senate urges that they should be made according to the
priorities established by Western XXI, with its emphasis upon the
importance of the class room and teaching, and in co nsu ltation with
representative faculty.
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UNAPPROVED
FACULTY SENATE XV MINUTES
November 14 , 1991

The meeting was called to order by the Chair Arvin Vas at approximate ly 3:30 p.m .
Absent without representation were Senators Ann Cline, Ed Dorman, No rma n Hunter ,
Cheryl Ke yes, and Robert A. Otto. The f o ll o win g Sena tors were represented by
substitutes: Larr y Cai ll ouet by Jim Wesolowsk i, Louella Fong by M.O. Jenk ins, Susan
Go re by Beck y Leavy. Jackson Kesler by James L . Brown, Sally Kuhlenschmidt by Ray
Mendel, a nd Michael Klein by M ichelle Coakes. The Senate meeting began with an
open forum on the budget. Ini tial comments were made by President Thomas Me redith,
Senator Robert Hansen, and Senator Fred Murph y.
President Meredith began by introduci ng the Budget Co mmittee consisting of Dr . Robert
Hansen, Dean Char les Kupc hella, Dr. Stephen Schnacke, Dr. James Heck, Dean Jerry
Wilder, Vice President Robert Haynes, Dr. Paul Cook, Dr. Cec ile Garmon, and Dr. Tom
H a rm o n. The Committee has met and will continue to me e t until budget cu ts are
approved. The Commillee is reported to have read all of th e departme ntal sce na ri os
regardi ng 3% and 6% budget cuts. The Pres ident announced that the Counci l of H igher
Education asked for funding in the next bi -en nium at the 90% and 100% levels, but that
the Counci l al so forwarded to the Legislature other sce narios with lower fu ndi ng levels,
against the counsel of the university pre s ident s. Th e Pr es ident had met with the
Revenue Cabinet o n October 9th and the announcement of the need for a c ut was made
October 15th . President Meredith explained that budget cuts are mandated whe never the
reven ues are fo recast to fall 5% o r more short of budget requirements. A second budget
c ut is foreca st, poss ib ly in the Januar y - Marr h time f ra me. It was a nn ounced tha',
hi g h e r education absorb ed 16% of the Kentuck y state budget, but received a
d ispropo rtionate 37% of the budget cuts. Grades K - 12 on the other hand received 64%
- 65% of the State budget, but received no cuts. The President remarked that in the last
session Western Kentu cky University's allocation rose to 88% of fu ll formula funding
which was the hig hest ever, but with the budget cuts WKU is now at its lowest level of
funding ever, at 79%. It was repo rted that the Budget Committee, in loo king at possible
areas for cuts , is committed to th e instructional budget.
Senator R obe rt Hansen rose at this point to announce that the e me rgency fund balance
should be sat isfac to ry through the rest of the year if the next b ud get c ut is not large .
Howeve r, he also noted that future allocatio ns to WKU will be based on a base which is
$2.4 milli on less than the current base of $54 million allocated by the State. O ne of the
challe nges of the Co mmillee is the ques tio n of how to gea r the c uts to Weste rn XX I and
mee t the budget at the same time . The need to have a contingency fund in the face of
bud get c uts was also add ressed. The poli cy of the Committee will be to cut first from
those areas which are fe lt to be leas t useful re lative to Weste rn XXI. It is a nticipated
that 3% and 6 % cuts in departments and su ppo rt areas ar e to be th e las t mea ns to
ac hi eve a balance. Furthermore, it was announced that no one's pay wou ld be cut, nor
wou ld anythin g else of that so rt be done in see king the $2.4 mill ion cut. Se nator Hanse'n
noted, however, that so me positions will remain vacant, whil e addit ional faculty is
being accepted in other areas depending o n c ircumstances. Again, the Committee is
doing its be st to keep Ih e acad e mic area unaffe cted. Senator Murphy then rose 10
briefl y siale that the Committee is being driven very impo rtantl y by Western XX I,
A t this point the forum was opened for questions and comments. Se nator Bruni asked to
be informed as to what other areas were being looked at for cuts, how they fit into
Western XXI, and how the se other areas would relate to the policy of "no t impacting
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instr ucti on". Se na tor Hansen rep li ed that th e University consciously unde restimated
revenues and devised a conservative budget which implied that there might be no cuts
thi s year, at leas t in the instructional area. While there is a surplus, the sur plus dollars
are expected to fluctuate a nd it is too early to be specific as to what a reas might be c ut.
Senator Murphy su'gges ted that research and ser vice ma y have to take a secondary role
under these circumstances and th e President informed the Senate that the review of the
budget includes furth e r University review , a Board of Regents review, and expected
approval of the plan on December 2nd.
Jim Wesolowski rose to inquire as to add itional sources of revenues the President had
alluded to, or othe r items not included in th e conse rvative budget. Senat or Ha nse n
replied that tuition from summer school and higher than expected stud ent enrollment
wo uld be included . Those, p lu s the surplus from la st year, and reserve fu nd s for
co ntingen cies made up the additional amount available. President Mere dith noted
specifically that about $200,000 extra is available from summer sc hool enrollment ,
$200,000 is available from extra fall enrollment, and that the su rplu s emergenc y
continge ncy fund has approximately $2.3 million in it. However, it was noted that there
is a danger in dipp ing into the emergency contingency fund, which must not be depleted
completel y. Dr. Wesolowski obse rved that the emergency fund of at least $2 million and
$400,000 available in ex tra summ er and fall tuition seemed to measure up well versus a
total budget cut at thi s tim e of $2.4 million. Senator Hansen replied that it might be
poss ible to c ut expe nd itures before going into the funds, but it in any event it was not
anticipated th at meas ures such as removing telephones, or cutting bac k o n assistants,
sec retaries, or student services wou ld occu r. The President noted t hat of the sli ghtl y
more than $2 million available in the fund $100,000 - $150,000 had go ne immed iatel y to
pay fo r ext ra facult y, etc ., associated wi th increased student enrollment.
Ray Mendel noted an inconsistency in that it had bee n suggested that there would be no
c uts in the academic areas, and instru ctional integrity would be maintained, but cou rses
with low enrollment might be dropped. Dr. Mendel also noted the co ntrast in the
operat ing budget in the Ath letic Department which he estimated at perhaps $2,000 per
football p la yer, versus a n ope r a tin g budget of perhaps $5 per s tud e nt in va r iou s
academic areas.
Senator Carl Kell rose to ask what was learned as a result of depart ment anal yses of the
impact of 3% a nd 6% budget cuts. Senator Murphy characterized what was learned as a
di sas te r if a 3% cut were made and that the consequences of a 6% budget c ut in
departments was unimaginable, that it would mea n wiping out the operati ng budget in
man y departments. Senato r Hansen noted that in academic departments faculty and
secreta rial wages accou nt for 80% - 90% of the operating budget, so that the amount
ava il ab le for 3% and 6% c uts is minimal. Implementation prob lems ex ist al so in that
some departments could not make c uts in operating budgets since the funds had already
bee n spe nt. It was also noted that t he Athletics Department is sa id to have responded
that their 3% c ut could be managed by th e football team taking a bus rather tha n fl ying
to its final game. The Pres ident noted that contractual relationship tend to hamstring
what the instit ut ion can do . Senator Pulliam wondered whether there would be c uts in
researc h support and expectations of facu lt y a nd the implications of sa me on tenure and
promotion because of the budget c uts. Vice Presiden t Haynes rep li ed that not man y
reso urces are put into research in the first place, therefore the re is not much to be taken
o ut , and that th e administrati on will try to keep faculty workloads what th ey a re at
present. Th e Vice President did not expect the U ni ve rsit y to lower facu lt y ex pec tations
in line with the budget cuts. Regarding the size of classes, the minimum size is six for
grad ua te classes , te n for advanced undergraduate classes, and fifteen for lower le ve l
classes.
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Professor Dunham (Bio logy) then stepped forward with a plea th at the administra ti on
Fo r exa mpl e in hi s
re membe r its policy of fl exibility when p us h comes to shove
department fa cult y had already undertaken to fund their own travel so that their trave l
fund s could be di ve'r ted to instructio nal purposes. Therefore, an across the board dictum
th at trave l fundin g would be suspe nded would nega ti ve ly impact their instruc tional
programs. Senato r Bruni suggested th at the Western XXI pr iorities may no t be the best
in a co ntractin g economy, that it might be prudent to reorde r prio rities since Western
XXI was mad e in another, bett er, econo mi c climate. To this, Se nator Murph y's
rejoinder was that Western XX I was made with the expectati on th at conditions would
sh ift and that Western XXI was no t focused simp ly on the good t imes ahead, but also
attempted to encompass the possibility of lean times as we ll. The open forum closed at
4:3 7 p.m .
At thi s point th e Faculty Senate moved in to its regular busi ness, beginning with
consideration of the Octobe r meeting Minutes. There were no corrections, and there fore
the Minutes were approved as subm itted.
Exec ut ive Co mm ittee Repo rt: C hair Arvin Vos reported that the Executi ve Com mittee
had met with the President; that Robert Otto. th e Vice Chair, is an At hletic Com mittee
member and so the Faculty and Senate are represen ted o n the Athleti c Co mmittee at this
tim e, th at the sex ual harrassment poli cy is on a side burner at thi s time beca use, the
Pres iden t quick ly averred , of the budget issues.
Academic Affairs Committee RePQrt: Se nator Murph y reported o n student evaluations
o f Fa c ult y. The Comm itte e has th e ir repo rt in progress, a nd calls upon th e Fa c ult y
Sena te and othe rs for examp les of evaluation instrument s other than the o ne c urre ntly
used by Weste rn Kentuck y University.
Profess ional R espo nsib ilities and Conce rns Co mm ittee: Senator J ames reported that the
study is u nder waya n tr ave l cos ts and budgets, and t hat t he dead lin e fo r sur ve y
responses is November 15t h.
Fac ult y Status an d We lfare Committee: Senator Kuehn reported that Faculty Statu s and
Welfare Com mittee is active in several areas. First th e annua l salary survey is unde rway
with the hope that it will be out by the next Senate; regard in g the Emp loyee Depende nts
Prog ram he reported that 110 students take advantage of th e 50% tuit io n waiver, and
that as mi ght be expected seve ral unusua l si tuations that have come up . As an example ,
Senator Kue hn not ed th e question of whethe r ch il dre n of retired employees would be
e li gible fo r tui tion wa ive rs, and the answe r in that case is nega ti ve. Second , Senator
Kue hn addressed the relationship of the University non-smoki ng policy and the DrugFree Workplace Act. WKU may not be full y in compliance with the mandated no ns mo kin g polic y. As requir ed, a brochure has been distr ibuted regarding a dru g-free
workplace.
Co mmuni cati ons Co mmittee Report: Senator Ga rrett reported that the fort hco mi ng
Fac ull y Senate Newslette r will include the Mi nutes of the Octobe r meet in g as we ll as the
unapproved Minutes of the Nove mber meeting .
Politi c a l Act ions Com mitt ee: Se nato r Bluhm announced t hat a Political Action
Committee had been formed pursuant to the October resoluti on of the Facult y Se nate to
lobby the Legislature. The Co mm ittee membe rs a re Carl C he lf, John Bruni , Charles
Bussey, Sylvia Pulliam, and Geo rg Bluhm. The Committee has had co ntact with facult y
from o th e r State un ivers it ies for concerted action, and has bee n in t ouch with
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Representative Scorso ni of the Kent ucky Legislature as we ll . The forthco min g Faculty
Senate News letter will have a relate d article by Senato r Bluhm . h was noted that a
proposed ope n records law wou ld open perso nnel fil es to U nive rsity emp loyees for thei r
inspection.

,

Faculty Regents Report: Regent Gene Evans rose to report on seve ral matters. First, he
noted objectio ns raised a t the Coun cil of Higher Education against granting Western
Ke ntucky Unive rsity the right to offer a doctorate in ed ucation. One objection was that
if Western were granted the authority to have a doctorate similar uni ve rsities would have
to have it as well . Additionally , West ern s ho uld not ha ve th e do c to rate be ca use
Western's output would not supply all of the demand in Western's for ecas t.
Another
objection was that doctorates may not be necessary for public sc hool administrators; that
is, it may not be necessary to have a doctorate to be a principal of a public sc hoo l.
On the subject of the Credit Union, Regen t Evans reported that a subco mmittee of the
Board of Rege nts had formulated a proposal for th e Executi ve Committee of the Board
of Regent s which will be passed on to the Finance and Administrati on Cabinet at th e
appropriate time. Fi nall y, Regent Eva ns noted that he had been misq uoted in a letter in
the recent College Heights Herald with respect to th e Credit Union . Acco rdin g to
Regent Evans, the se nse of hi s stateme nt regarding banking on camp us was that fa cult y
would want to do all of their banking on ca mpus. In contrast, the sense of th e story was
that facult y would do all of the ir bankin g on campus if the credit unio n were replaced
by a bank . Regent Evans noted that he had taken no position on the credit union itself.
Cons idering a gender bias resolution , Regen t Evans noted that while a law on the subj ect
may exist, a law on th e subjec t is not enoug h. The purpose of a reso lution is to help to
make sure that a law is enforced. Regent Evans noted a p lethora of sex harrass ment
cases and the like repo rted in the press, which amp ly de monstrate that s impl y ha ving a
law on the boo ks does not guarantee enforcement.
Fina ll y. Regent Evans discussed the issue of the Preside nt's entertainment allowance.
Regent Evans read a clause from the President's co ntract anno uncing first that he wou ld
have no co mm en t whatsoever on th e clause that he would be reading , but hoped th at
once he had r ead it there would be no further discuss ion on th e topic. The clause
Regent Evans read , which he felt the Faculty Se nate is entitled to know of, is as follows:
RAn an nual allowan ce wi ll be prov id ed in eac h annual operating bud get f or expe nses
in c idental to offi c ial Unive rs it y fun c tio ns held at the res id ence, inclu ding th ose
accompanied by soc ial ame nit ies and acti viti es subj ec t to cost app rova l and periodic
revi ew by the Finance and In vestment Co mmittee of the Boa rd of Rege nts.R
New Bu siness: The fir s t new bu si ness was the e lec ti on of COSF L repre se nt atives.
COS FL is co mposed of th e Facu lt y Rege nt , the Chair of the Facult y Se nat e. and two
Se nato rs. Nominations were ope ned for the two Senators to be elected. Senator Sylvia
Pulliam was nomi nated by Sena tor Kren zin , seco nd by Sena tor Bruni. Senator Charles
Bussey was nominated by Se nato r Bluhm, seconded by Se nator Bruni. As there were no
furth e r nominations. no mination s were clo se d . T he Senators were e lected by
acclamation. There being no further bu s ine ss a nd no announ ce me nt s, the Senate
adjourned.
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